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Toronto Shafting 
General Hangers

Trusts Co .

W.C.M. of L.O.L. 312 : H Nicholson. D.M.
I of 338 : J Charter», ftu. sec. of 779 : R Stev

en». chaplain, of 288 : C ElUott. rec. lec..
• of 1010 ; J Harper, treaiurer. Of 554 ; J 

j Huneon. D. of C.. of 258 : W Hoey, lec- ton tinned From Pa** 1.
I tarer, of T79 : 8 Taneley. lectorer. of 358 : . ArKitmtlon reatv be laid on

Bla®a7Huttolar?5irto«!^ Zimmerman the table, mining In Brltlah ParUa- 

I T , "of 258 : W Richardson. O.T.. of 77U. mentary language that the full text of
the document be ptaceu before the 
House.

< The motion waa adopted.

JINGOISM OF YANKEES. NO
Guinanes DANGER 

HERE
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

Oply King-Street Store-Exclusively Gentlemen’s Footwear s

An Ottawa. Boy's Bravery Has 
Been Recognized.

AND••••••From Factory to Foot MR. JOHN FISHER.

Pulleys^^or,Yong»and ColborneSts.

c plta| - - $1,000,0001 Wo can fit up your Sliaftinjr, Maiignr*
Reserve Fund - - - iOC.OOO Pulley* and B •tiinjj complete, renily t<j

Chartered tn met as sxbcvtob, adminim run. l ull stocks ready for immediate 
tbatob. TBUSTKB. oiMBiiiii. ASSIGNEE, delivery. Got our prices.
COMMITTEE. MECE1VEB. A «.EM, etc., und 
for the talthtdl performance o( nil Such duties 
Its espltal sod surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John nothin, O.C. LL.D.. President.
& ~ Meredlih, 11.».. t Vice-President».
W. II Really I. ^
J. n. Langmuir. Managing Director. It

Hou. Edward Blake.
George A. Cox.

B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. 3. Foy. (J.u.
Oeorge Gooderhnm, H. S. Howiauo.
Hou. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, y.C.

ingFebruary 2, 1827.The Bx.Bnyer el Worth Teronlo, Wow n 
Loamy Councillor.

RUllAltra ARUHRAIORS.\ MR. HOCKIN. Jr., • TORONTO.
at cghelchee of Baron MerseheU and Mr. Manages Alpine Daibt Co.,Mr. John Fisher Is new to the County j Hlehnrd Uenn Celllns,

m<tiûd|»l>,1ex^erieni^tn'ï'or,l<manylt*yéaîe British ~2$SintaUwb on

be was Mayor of North Toronto, and only the Venezuelan Arbitration Commls- 
a rash man would have ventured to die- edon, waa born In 1837. .He. was called 
lodge him. By a curious anomaly In the to the bar In 1860, and "in 1872 became

a Queen's Counsel. In the following 
year he wa« appointed Recorder of 
Carlisle, and In 1874 was returned to 
Parliament for Durham City, which 
he represented till 1885 In the Liberal 
Interest. In Mr. Gladstone's Ministry 
In 1880 he was appointed Solicitor-Gen
eral, and was knighted In the same 
year. He wag raised to the peerage 
as Lord Herschell In 1886 and became 
Lord Chancellor. He took part In the 
round-table conference on Home Rule 
at Its first meeting held In the House. 
On the return to power of the Glad- 
stonlans In 1892 he was again made

689 Yongs-st., Toronto.LADY CASHIER WENT SHORT. TDeab Sir,—
I bate this dsy carefully Inspected yonr 

Cattle end farms and em pleased to report 
•very cow "in your herds In a VEBT HEALTHY 
•TATE.

The sanitary conditions of your farms,I am 
also pleased to report, are faultless.

It every dairy supplying milk to the citizens 
of Toronto wne »» scrupulously clean .and 
e ireful as yours there would be no danger of 
disease from Impure milk.

Yours faithfully.
(Sgd.) J. B. 81 EVENS,.V.S.,

lSDuLe-ct,
Toronto.

M 075, $3.50 and $4 50 z noe
ODGE WOOD 

SPLIT PULLEY CO.0fsesiî1"» Shorn S Mnnu!',ctulcvUn
136 sizes, from 4 to 12. 80 ) different stylos.

GITNANES OM.1 KINS-8T. STOKE $ HOOKS F2011 VOTE EST.

Ex-Mayor Mason Elected Chairman 
of the Hamilton School Board.

tradeVmark . Ne<

OFFICE-74- YORK-ST. TORONTO. '•
ahfJohn Cuinane, L*te f Cuinane Bros.,!

f 15 KING-STREET WEST 5 Samuel Alcorn. 
W. R. Brock.

Phone 2080.Standing Committees Elected Ter Ike Year 
—Hamilton Bicycle « lab Nominations- 
Some' of Ike Ceps la Ike Ambltleas illy 
Appear I# be Hreea-Tbe Musical I lob 

- Has Blower»'
Hamilton Tapies.

846

The New Modelsmbert Jsffray.
■ Frank Smith.

A. B. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stay ne r.

Ko

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. îiïS^JTl&iiw'tï'
ilflttdi free lrom taxes bÿ n board constating 

lone* CoMHjtrvniiw.. <>T three trustees appointed by the Town
Organise a Clab-Tbe Town'» Fin- <lVvw!jm!uLLOllr.0Hurt.axh-.,J? 8ndth.‘Nvl Hamilton, Feb. 3.-(8peclal.)—The gover- 

anees-Vark Cennly Council. ! K. Riiney, Mr. A. B. Klee. 1'rof. Smith nml nota ofr the Royal Canadian Humane So-brakesman iSLFS' IS-HvFliFiS S hare awarded melT^meTZ

(torn a moving train about a mile "from agreement: anil that deferring.the Interest for/bravery to a young hero of Ottawa, 
North Toronto this morning and was hur- "",1 con pontidlng It yearly for 15 years . , _ brother of Mr L For-
rledly conveyed bv a sleigh to the .Snbwav was preventing Industries locating here,nml ”r. V. L. roruer. s Drotner or at. u.
House, where It was thought he was ilead I» eventing the town's progress. The blan- tier of the Denartment of the Interior. 
Soon animation returned and he ». „hié ket .mortgage over the town Is about 50 Last year a child 5 years of age. mistaking 
to return home. perjti ut. . It was pointed out that If th s the sawdust In the Ottawa River for solid

The scarcity of gravel problem has been «"*, sv,,!<;d on 1e«,h„ property an Irnllvl- ground, fell in. and was puiled out from 
solved by Chairman Paterson of the Board ,h"1 vo"ul I>ay, 11 off. but under existing lhe swift carrent by young Fortier, who
of Works, who has discovered an excel- «•iicunietaneee the man who pays must nvxi Uad t0 bring the child from beneath the
lent gravel pit on St. Clalr-avenuc which ■V1,n 1 1,18 proportion of taxes of those 5awdust and swim a long way to safety.

Is already applying on High pArk-uve- wb” l,k rot P"T thVe.îtJ?r.*‘T.,ou8 The latest recipient of this honor Is bnt 15
^ 8 8 again there are nearly 200Ô lots advertised yeare old and- haTine entered the merchant

Mr. R. A. Macdonald held a .conference It1* T,?‘VJ marine, la now In New York City prepar-
with several of the members of the Town üJïïïLZV'hîïiS1 h™ ’lïT.'ïSli nurtnf ibis ln8 ,or 8 trlP to UonF KonF. China. Presl- 
Council to-night In the Mayor's office In bo;airu buy hi a great P*rt of »ita ^ent ^dam Brown to-day sent on the medal
E£e£w'Sr.t0 8UPPlylDg 'he t0W“ W,lb U8bt- I’h^urtenin tS ‘would fall oS «e' “ wl11 be pre8eQtea

CHARGE AGAINST IMRIE. iîcLml^^voin-edv.l^Sint nn* Agreemen^ôï HAMILTON MUSICAL CLUB.

• Mr. E. Imrie of Hook-avenue who was » P?r ,cvnt. for a teim of years If the The Hamilton Musical Club.of which Miss
placed under arrest yesterday on n serious balance «»f 2% P^r vent were thrown off. Osborne Is the president, held Its regular 
charge,and 1» confined to the house through might restore confidence and the town weekly entertainment this morning at St. 
nlckness was visited by Police Magistrate niittit pnv that, where to-day It finds It 1,auVe School room. The works of different 
Ellla this morning and remanded until Frl* hard to pay less. The following resolution com posers are taken un alternately, and 
day. Connty Constable Mlllan of Bruce was moved by Mr. A. B. Rice, seconded th, Ump Schumann. Schubert and Str.il- 
County arrived to-day and took charge of by Mr. A. Royce: -That whereas the ex- ezgk| were drawn apon ln futare 
the prisoner, bat his medical attendant will perlence of the post two years clearly do- c],orug will be conducted bv Mrs. Bruce
not permit of his removal until Friday, moustrntes the Inability of the town of wickstrom Among those who contrlbutea
County Constable Mlllan also Ukes with Toronto Jonction to nay more than n small " jie enjoyment of Se orogram were • 
him a man named Boper. from the city, fraction of the annual payment, of Interest » M3°.vp,cn„ Mrs Bra^wY^kstrom' 
who Is wanted on a charge of perjury, com- on the debenture debt, and whereas the neiSS61 Sift1» lEfciSSSS voü'
mltted 11 ve&rs ago. Imgeaese of the debt lias shaken public con- “h* Osborne, glss McKenzie. Miss Mac-

WE8T YORK ORANfiEMEV Ihleuce In the town to such an extent that ?°nald Miss Dowling Mlss Dyce Mrs
WEST YORK ORANGEMEN. fhp intcreeta of both the ratepayers and ^a°*er- Kar- >Ira- Mmer and Miss

The West York County Orange Lodge the town’s creditors can only be Improv- K* Alexander, 
met ln Campbell Hall yesterday afternoon. tti by on arrangement that will ensure n 
and elected officers as follows: County n< rmnnent limitation of the tax rate with- 
Master, W. J. Duncan: Emery; D.C.M. Ed. In the paying ability of the ratepayer.
Connelly of L.O.L. 602; Chaplain, J. It. Therefore this meeting of ratepayers de-

• Chisholm: R. 8.. John McClure, Wood- sires to place on record an expression of Its
bridge; Treasurer. T. B. Honking. Egllnton; opinion that the council should make the 
D. of C.. Mr. W. W. Jackson of L.O.L. strongest possible effort to obtain a per- 
f>00: Lecturer. Robert Hisson of L.O.L. miment settlement, such as will restore 
002; Deputy Lecturers. H. T. McMullen confidence In the town, and that a vom- 
nnd J. Ellis. Among those delivering ad- nilttee. composed of the chairman, of this 
dresses weré: N. C. Wallace, Grand Sov- meeting. Mr. George Helntzman. Mr. A. 
erelgn of B.N.A.; R. Barns. Grand Direc- H. Royce. Mr.- E. G. E. Foulkes. Mr.
tor of Ceremonies, and Rev. C. E. Perry, George Campbell. Mr. J. C. Jennings. Mr.
Grand Chaplain. Fred. Warren Mr. R. L. McCormick, .inti

A !™tc.?,y SEZt,rZ T'Ln.1
Conse"?a"”»,ta0f Toronto SSnrtlon an,T yicL Z?f™T «“ame*-6 neCeSmry
nlty xias held in McFarlane’a Hall to-night. . lf,gtalatlon fo raur.v tUt same- 
at which a club, to be known as tjie Young i
Men’s Liberal-Conservative Association for | Little lork.
Toronto Junction, was organized, with Mr.. J. J. Shannon of the Westinghouse 
these officer»! President, W. J. Wadsworth: Air Drake Company is giving a course of 
first vice-president, Dr. Mavety; second lectures In the Y.M.C.A. Building on the 
vice-president, Mr. Jones: secretary, W. use of the air brake. The meetings, which 
Shipman: treasurer. J. R. Chisholm. A com- are being held every morning and after- 
mlttee to draw up a constitution was for- noon, are well attended by the railway 
mulated from the officers, with the names men. for whose benefit the lectures are 
of Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Behan added. Mr. specially Intended.
J. W. St. John. M.L.A., gave a very hearty Next Tuesday evening a “hard times" 
address. In which he said that during his carnival will take place ln Aberdeen Rink, 
parliamentary career he had always worked Valuable prizes will be given, and York 
for the petitions of Reformers, os well as Citizens' Band will be present.
Conservatives, and Introduced them ln the The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A.
House In the interests of the people of will give n social to the railway men and 
We«t York He said he used to live in West their families ln the association » building 
York, but* the Reformers got afraid and on Friday evening, the 12th Inst, 
cut Parkdale out then Brockton, after- Mr. MUllam Everingtcm. while hunting 
wards Richmond Hill and possibly tney on the beach near Victoria Park, shot an 
might cut out Toronto Junction next. The eagle which measured seven w fijjj 
Ontario Reformers had heretofore borrow- tip td tip of the *Ingjk Even after the 
eil the Conservative policy from Ottawa, bird .had receivedl the 1benefit.of twocharges 
which accounted for Its broadness Now. It showed tii6
they had no iu?w Ideas and were built up assistance çfAcIgb of some weight, Mr.
In their own self-conceit. Imagining they Everlugton succeeded in killing It./ 
owned Ontario, with a fence around tr.
Ne matter who was elected to represent North Toronto,
them In the next campaign, he was willing Tlje regular meeting of the Town Couu- 
to fight for the party’» Interests. He re- eU wu# neld -lllt.Wuay. Mayor Davis 
minded his hearers that Toronto Jonction yresided. and was assisted by Reeve Lu\>- 
needed special legislation and required tnc £ou Deputy Iteeve Biibburd and Council- 
services of a member who would give this , * Bruwn, Johnstone, Anderson, Pearl,
mutter proper attention In the House. Mr Hurper Dlgnum and xVadolugton. Reeve
S ieraXrwere^elv^^'th^be"*nudtubed^oÏÏ5
^"2SiinrtïîeF5r1»*«3BlSdW.S «rownîre-poLtbT'f^th^^nïgrorTe

' F b* 13, aDd cl08cd hre brigade’s uppllances. 'Hie Mayor ln re-
ycclferoua cheers. pu. »tuied thaï the duties would likely be

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD. placed lu the bylaw appointing one of
A meeting of the High School Board was the officials, thus* making him responsible, 

to-night, nt which all the members Postmaster J. J. Davis applied for the 
were present. Including the recently elect- pijhllege of removing his weigh scales 
ed chairman. Dr. Martin, the trustee np- frem his present store to the one recently 
pointed by the County Council. Mr. W. A. purchased by him on the opposite side or 
Parsons, and the appointee of the town. t^e gtreet. On motion of Councillor Har- 
Mr. J O. Constantine. The meeting start- p,.^ this request was granted. The qnes- 
ed with u storm. A lengthy report or tiou ot t)le town’s water supply was again 
the committee appointed to investigate the brought to the surface. Deputy Reeve Stlb- 
t'Coks was read by the secretary. Mr. Hoi- Dard, chairman of the Water. Fire ana 
den, who said It reflected upon his ability i,|gj,t Committee, contending that it was 
as a bookkeeper, and said It was unparai- necessary to at one.? make a test ln coll
ided Impudence on the Pnrt. of w°o|>*er . uretlosi with the present well to ascertain 
xvas responsible for the report. He gaxe n jf water could be obtained from
xvryjenglhv defence of bis position. In t|lflt llK.Hllo„ Mayor Dnvls and Councll- 
whlch be said be had not ndded one flgnre j0,H Hnnier. Pearl and Anderson also spoke
2.e<!ej£îjiî0ll,MereiT,,Ht’lrw$n P|n TTnlv favorably of the proposal, and the Council 
vd, roravet. Mr. H. E Ir and^na 8'‘1 «aide the sum of tJOU to make the de-
tnïé<1we1re nntb<hJ ^ld It waa "pity they Hlred ,e"t. A bylaw was passed repealing 
tl.ey w ere n pt .he sal il t ' P y H(i tliu iot.al |mpiovenieut bylaw In force In
said® l” was true thatkno entrira bad iwen the town during th' punt nve yenra. con- 
msde'ln fhe ledger since 1895 and no nc- '"el‘t having been given by the people at 
"mat hadtheyer been opened between the lhe last mmdelpal election. Mr. James 
hoard and the Tow» Connell. This was Hupktngs was appointed commissioner for 
vere unfortunate! as lie-tor one had found, the town nt a salary of *425 per year. The 
Tie was asked to go to the Town Council appointment of the commissioner conflicting 
nml ask for money. He asked how he with the duties of the old bylaw appointing 

i could do this when be did not know how the chief constable, a new bylaw was nec 
the account stood between them. The com- canary, and wu< Introduced, but on the 
rolttee had recommended tbot n ledger he Mayor'» suggewtiou It wan laid over for 
kept by menus of which they can sec any completion nt the next meeting. Under 
neroun'tR Dr. Gllraour made some appro- Instructions from the Connell, a letter sill 
prlate remarks, after which Mr. H. h. Ir- be written by Messrs. Bull & Werrtttt to 
win withdrew the report and presented It the County Council, now in session, asking 
with all references to Mr. Holdens book- n grant to North Toronto of #800 to assist 
keeping expunged. The recommendations, js maintaining Yonge-street. A deputation 
■however, still stand. will also attend from the Council with the
; RATEPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION.

The Ratepayers' Association and a 
J her of Invited residents, assembled In the

Town Hall to-night to dirons» the proposed lork «'onnly.
agreement with the t”ndI^0j^l”„nw ,,„d , A. J. Mills' case In connection with the 
has nlreStiy passed the Jown Councn amt \orwuy SWUX,, funds was again adjourned, 
for which special legislation 1» to be .iske i. lu eomiequeiice of Ills IIIuchh.
Mr. Arch. Campbell. M.P.. occupied the EvUlvnce wne heard 
chair, and In hta opening remarku 8al“1t“ff. of Tax Collect 
town of Toronto Junction bad arrived at Toronto, and 

M such a period In Its history when the rare- ti„ Saturday.
payer» should take un interest in ine Jameu Brudy was on Tuesday committed 
tewn’s affairs. After reciting the piU" for trial for burglary nt Lundy's Newinar- 

8 posed agreement, which has m/cady »>een kvt btor,.i nm| yvHterday County .Constable 
published in The World, be said it was an Duma brought hlui to town, 
agreement that the town could not carry Time table for Richmond Hill: Leave 

11 out. He thought that ln case the agree- railway crossing. North Toronto Station, 
ment was ratified by the Government 7,;io u.m.. 10 a m.. 2.30 p.m.. 5.00 p.m. 
clauses should bo lnserte<l to secure, lm- Arrive Rhdimond Hill lit «me hour and m- 
ii*ioved propertv for sx second levy. Mr. A. minutes. Return from Richmond Hill
iloyce concurred with the remarks of the «, „.m.. 11.HU u.m.. 4 p.m.. 0.30 p.m. One 
chairman in the main. and. although ho j|OU, allowed to get to North Toronto raII- 
thougbt the council was right In tb<* main, way crossing, except ou ll.Su a.m. trip, 
tl'cre were provisions In the proposed which takes 1.15.

r>aSir

58?.J. G. Beott. Q.O.,erlevsnees—<»«ueral
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Typewriterm for 1 
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i/% Lord Chancellor. ~

Richard Henn Collins, Baron Her- by steamer from Christiania, 
schell’s colleague, who Is a Justice of diately after landing they entered 
the High Court of England, was bom carriage and were driven to the real- 
in 1842. He was called to the bir In dence of Sir George Baden-Powell.
1867 and was created Queen's Counsel M.P., whose guests they will be during 
In 1883. He enjoyed a large practice, their stay here, 
both as a. junior and as Qbeen’s Coun-
eel. In April, 1891, he was elevated to BlcfcaeUvllrh Besiered lo Hrapeelabllllv ( 

bench In succession to the late London, Feb. 3.—A despatch to The 
Justice Stephenson, who had then re- Dally Telegraph from St. Petersburg w 
cently retired. He Is Joint author of announces that the Czar has cordially 
"Smith’s Leading Cases." received and restored all of the rights

of the Grand Duke Michaelovitch, who 
was banished from Russia and depriv
ed of his uniform by the late Czar tor 
contracting a mesalliance with the 
Countess Von Torby, a daughter of 
Prince Nicholas of Nassau, by his 
morganatic marriage with Pushkin’s 
daughter. He was pardoned a year 
ago. ~

Imme- <? e» ADAMZ
ADZ

a

t Contain many valuable improvements. 
Tliev represent a marked advance in 
practical construction, increased useful- 

prolonged durability, greater

I
|

* ecwness,
nomy, etc.

♦ February 
ii Furniture

the <iu

! SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD the
i ♦*xpei 

the 1 
l>e hi 
shall] 
contj 
men 
the 
tlon.

45 A<lelntde-si, East 
LARGEST DEALERS IX TYPEWRITES* 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

Tel. 180T.
he GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

' «nue

Dr. Numb the 6ee»t of Sir George Bndeo- 
Pewell !■ Londoe

London, Feb. 3.—Dr. Frithoff Nan
sen, the Norwegian explorer, and his 
wife arrived ln London' this morning

EDUCATIONAL.
MR. JOHN FISHER. /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. g 

X I vj ronto—day and evening sessions; spe- I 
P clsl facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
® and all commercial subjects; -orresrotidenct 
X Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, VrluclpaL

municipal law a Mayor (the chief munici
pal officer) was not sent to the County 
Council, while Reeves and Deputy Reeves 
of the municipalities were Councillors. Mr. 
Fisher waa urged to take again this year 
the position of Mayor, but preferred to en
ter thé County Council. In politic» he I» 
a Conservative.

Cn
been
that
liett-The British-Canadian Loan! s

__ W . . I A Morris Reclining Easy Chair,

and Investment Co,Lî£„to. {wvi Toronto. to four different positions.... 4.90

( l Extension Table, hardwood, nn-
The nineteenth annual general 1 which has been disposed of as follows: I > every ^rapect^three™1leaves! *

meeting of the shareholders o( the Two haK-yeeriy divl- < * top size 3 ft. 4 In. wide, ex-
above company was held at dehds at the rate I I tend 0 ft. long, sale price.... 3.25
the Company’s office. 25 Ade- 0f 7 per cent. per _
laide-street east, yesterday, the 3rd annum............................... $27,897 30 ) . Extension Table, made of
Inst., the following shareholders biting Balance carried for- specially selected hardwood,present: William Ince. John Burns, “S^Æxt ye£ . 6,918 22 flUï'Ixtra h£vy <U,,?£
George Robinson, Edward R. Qrelg, ---------------- $34,815 62 I > °0n when owf wll extend
Joseph Mundey. J. J. Woodhouse, W. ' . X to 7 ft wnrlceia role
R. Brock. Samuel Trees. W. W. Tam- The Company’s Assets and Liabill- [ prtce P..
blyn, J. H Mayne Campbell, J. K. ties' stand practically the same as at
Kerr. Q. C.; C. C. Balneg and R. A." the end of the previous year. The net 1 I Parlor Rocking Chair, solid
Grant. earnings, however, are less; due In a || quarter cut oak. polished

On motion of the Vice-President, Mr. measure to the continued reduction in j . solid embossed leather cob-
Willlam Ince was appointed chairman the rate of Interest obtainable on |1 bier shaped seat, usually sold
and the manager, Mr. R. H. Tomlm- loans, but more particularly to not I l ®t $3, sale price ......................
son, secretary of "the meeting. taking Into account the past due In- j | | n. ,

The secretary, after reading thfe no- terest on some of the Investments, !. . "F1”» ,n„“?™mK£hal.re' ‘i'e*1 
tlce calling the meeting, read the re- which may eventually be collected; It mraéd* !|ffndh£

of the directors and auditors and being considered better policy ln the I epred” shaped' jeatï^anttoM
meantime to defer taking credit ln Sish .TT\ . antique

The Directors beg to submit the such cases until payment be made.
Considering the unusually low price 

for all kinds of farm produce, the pay- 
Ttie amount of Sterling Debentures ments cm mortgages have been satis- 

sold and renewed during the past year factory, the amount ot interest re- | 
was $236,100, and the amount redeemed celved having been more than suffi- ; ) 
was $143,498, being an increase ot $10,- clent to pay the Interest on borrowed . .
228 upon the amount outstanding 31st money, the expenses of obtaining and [
December, 1895. On Currency Deben- investing the funds,‘the losses on pro- I I 
tures there has been received $11.371 pertles sold during the year and the ( I 
and redeemed $9400, the balance cur- dividends paid.
rent being $268,947. The total amount The Directors deeply regret to have 
of money borrowed for investment Is to rec(>rd the death ln December last 
$1,737,29$. ■ of Major George Grelg, who was con-

During the year the sum of $160,050 nected with the Company since Its or- I 
has been received ln repayment of ganlzatlon, and who for seventeen 
Loans on Mortgage, and $180,268 paid yearg fliied. with great advantage, the 
out for new Investments, and Mort- po<ltl(>n of ltB Vice-President, 
gages to the amount of $73,726 were, r.rr.nr»ed tn an the vacancy
after a careful re-valuation df the se- » »e

wirthhTn.3 !2w wrn b^ sübmlttJ?fortpproval 4- 
to 31rt‘^m “? lCfe 2MSTB dW the number of directors to 

$2149,032 seven.
After paying Interest on borrowed The Directors have pleasure In testl- 

monev the expenses of management fylng to the continued Interest In the 
and all expenses connected with the Company’s welfare manifested by the 
Issue and renewal ot Sterling and Cur- Scottish Board and by the General 
rency Debentures, algo providing for Agents In Edinburgh, Messrs. Bcoti,
all losses on sales of property during MnScrjefT and Trail. W. S. __
the year, the amount at credit of Profit The Balance Sheet and Profit and 
and Lose Is $34,816.62, made up of— Loss Account duly audited, are here-
Balance from last year’s with submitted.

statement.........................................
Net profits for the year....

I’ easy Chairs, bard- 
frames, well npholster- 
satln russe covering, 
seat ................................ ..

1
$1.LUMBER.$3.35 pa*»
cade

A 8K US FOR PRICES ON MILL CIJLU 
A sidings -and stock boards; car lots. 
The Rathbun Company. Telephone 1879.

vialtc 
Is no 
will

MR. W. H. FÜG8LET, All
MINING ENGINEER been

bent9 ............ .
T71 8TRAITH-MILLEB, MINING ENOI- 
JLj • neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto . 
firm» ; letidence, 70 Coolmlne-rozd, Toronto

Tfce Well-Kmewn iteeve of Klebmesd Hill, 
end HU TralU.

No one ever listened to County Councillor 
Pugsley without clearly learning his views 
on any subject. Quick at making up hie 
mind, he expresses his views without equi
vocation. He gives. Kla opinions tersely

for
comn 
one « 
son i

JA LADY CASHIER.
One of the leading clothing firms of this 

city Is taking stock, not In the usual course 
of things, but for special reasons. The 
firm bad a lady cashier, a pretty girl, who 
thought to odd to her good looks by the 
possession of a sealskin cap. and for com
pany’s sake procured a bicycle. Both were 
obtained on the Instalment plan, and the 
cashier, despite the feet .that she handleu 
some hundreds of dollars daily, hnd only 
the miserable pittance of $2.50 a week to 
meet her liabilities. Under these condi
tions, It was not very peculiar that the 
firm began to miss small sums, and con
fronted with the charge the girl confessed 
and was discharged.

GLASS-BLOWERS OBJECT.
On the ground that Pickle-maker Heinz 

was injuring the health of his employes by 
refusing to shut down his bottle factory 
during July and August, the Retail Gro
cers’ Association have decided to buy no 
more of his goods until the trouble between 
his companv and the Glass-Blowers’ Asso
ciation Is settled.

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED.
The Hamilton Glee Club has been pre

sented with a handsome Illuminated ad
dress by the Red Cross Lodge, K. of P., 
for Its valuable services from time to time.

NO EVIL MOTIVE.
In April. 1896. Charles W. Attwood leased 

13 Macnab-street from H. B. Whipple at a 
rental of $18 per month. In advance, and 
started a Jewelry business. Times were 
hard, and mortgages were put on until at 
last things were ln desperation, with a ren
tal of $54 due. Acting on legal advice, 
Attwood moved ouL but did not notify his 
landlord before doing so. Whipple sued 
on a charge of fraud, but Judge Jelfs could 
see no evil motive, and acquitted.

MUST KEEP THE PEACE.
A. Stevenson of Jackson-street east 

threatened to cut the heart out of George 
Mulhollaud. a T.. H. & B. laborer, and u 
wnrrapt was Issued to prevent It. Steven
son was ln ! labor when he made the threat, 
and he 1* now hound over to keep the
heure.

81'
also
cate

■c r

1 STORAGE.
1 M AT 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
^ l A Storage Co.—furniture remove» aa4 

| stored ; leans obtained If desired,

LAND SURVEYORS.
> I t'-tn'wIn, foster! murphï * kstb»
l u Surveyors, etc. EscaBlIsbed 1861 

Cor. Bay and Blohmond meets. Telepboni 
• 1886.
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FINANCIAL.________ _
III rP o INVESTORS—A RARE OPPOR- 
X _L tunlty Is now offered; valuable Cana- 

49 I I dian patent for disposal; small article ot 
I utility; a money-making novelty. J. ».« 

1 Box 23. World.

port
the financial statement, as follows:f

to ._
<’lan< 
undei 
enter 
ter fc 
last -i

Nineteenth Annual Report of the Com
pany. .CASH1

!
1 I X17 ANTED—40 OR 100 
I W Bill Gold Mine Sto 
I I Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

TldTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 1 
) a>jL lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, $ 

X. 1 Merritt «k Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

HARES SAWi 
; state price. |.. . OB . ..

-> i

CREDIT0 Ch
terw<
Stuar

with.

* ÏIEflDflflS FURNITURE CO.
Limited.

H, YO.XGE STBBBT.
LEGAL CARDS.

in
AMES FLETCHER - BARRISTEl^ 1 

solicitor, notary, etc., Wlartqn, Ont.
mceti
t ralui
now
State]
varnij
l’atrl
Troja]
Feted
lug fl
McKd
him 1
tightd
great]

t. S. DOlYtll, wmtil- J•i
MR. W. H. PUGSLHY. -

TT PARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 1 
fj . Klnnon Buildings, eoruer Jordan and ’ 
Melluda-streets Money to loan.

and to the point, and Is possessed of a fund 
of shrewd common sense which enables him 
to get to the substantial mérita of every 
question. With rare exceptions. he has 
been returned by acclamation ns Reeve of 
Richmond Hill. He Wà» for years'- :~ 
mlseloner of the York roads, and ban filled 
all the Important positions lu the County 
Council. He Is a Conservative ln politics.

--^#5H2525252525,2525^ XT 188 clara brett martin, bar-

« nl ALL rlster, etc., desires position In a law
w—^ , in Arm where experience can be had ln prae-

■, y-y L* K tlcal work, that being the object rather
1C 1^11 | tbun salary.B

z "
Z Bol| 
l to pd 
\ lu OH 

V lief oil

5 yirlLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.: 
no commission; real property and insolven
cy receive special attention.

rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
A Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 
ton.

5Round 
Resonant j

The W a be Mi BnllrondJOHNSON’S WATCH.
Dora Henderson has changed her plea In 

the watch case.
Johnson’s tirneu

KWith Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the moat perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and .California, 
the land ot sunshine and flowers Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service ln exis
tence, Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-atrSets. Toronto.

uns enangea tier plea In 
and now says she took 

s timepiece with his knowledge, 
this turn'of affair» will bring ou u triai. 

VILLAGE COPS.
Some of the uollee officials at Station 

No. 3 are the erenteet lot of men that ever 
filled n uniform. In a city of the size ot 
Hamilton, one naturally looks for a quick 
wltted. soldierly lot of men, who know 
life well enough to be uware that confiding 
to the press Is the bent way to bring nil 
wrong to book. Instead of this, ‘some ui 
the men at No. 3 aouear to be men of the 
village stripe, who strut about with the be
lief that the whole world Is eager to know 
about them, and hug some little hit ot 
nnltrv local news In the wnv that men 
guard news of national Importance.

* TIIE SCHOOL BOARD.
At a meeting of the Educational Board 

this evening Mr. J. J. Mason, an ex-Mayor,
and Grand Secretary of the Masons, ___ _
elected chairman for the year. The new 
chairman, who has a kindly face, striking, 
ly suggestive of Huxley, made a neat 
speech, fnll of enthusiasm over the benefits 
to the city of the Normal School and Col 
legiate luetltute, now In building, and an
nounced that an arrangement had been 
come lo to lntloduce Domestic Science Into 
the Public schools. Other officers elected 
were; Thomas Beasley secretary. S. H. 
Kent assistant seeretary, A. Stuart trens
"— ” “-•’**■---------- iger. Hou. J. M. Gib-

solicitor ot the board.

5 Ull
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the 1J 
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held $ 6,773 08 
29,041 94 WILLIAM INCE,

• Vice-President. 
Toronto. January 29th, 1897.$84,116 S3 •tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

JlV Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street. west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Mu
Neva

Statement of Affairs for the Year Ending 31st 
December, 1896. <

tbe<Ç352Si5i5Z52SiS25Z5iSZS2SlSZft

K Such Is the 
Tone of the 

H Helntzman & Co. 5 
k Plano

T GUI! & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

"P B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
fil I Hi llcltor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man- 
to l nlng Arcade. % ______ ed

ltw'auds AI 
■i liaoMMHfl

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te 
ronto.

u slum
teria
than

Wabash Santa Fe c Illsv B theBalance Sheet,
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, 20,000 shares of 8100 each, 82.000.000. of
which 820 on currency and £4 on aterllug shares have been___
Mid ...........................................................................8 398.481 CO

Sterling Debentures 
Currency Debentures

Ma
dean

Th
til vat
rado 
punt* I 
ed tl 
ou F

B U ANS OF $1000 
5 per centL I AND 

Macisren,It admits of the most 
delicate and impressive 
effects, whilst complete 
durability is assured.

Insist on a
Helntzman A Co.
Plano

G
8 518,481 CO cDurais en Line.

The Dominioh Line's new steamer 
Canada, 9000 tons, will roll from Bos
ton to Liverpool oo Saturday, the 13th 
lnnt As the Canada was built by 
Messrs. Harland * Wolff of Belfaat- 
and ranks as one of the finest ships 
afloat, she ought to have a numerous 
passenger list. The saloon rates 
range from $55 to $70 ; the second 
cabin, $40 ; the steerage, $25.60.

was ..............$1.468.358 99
........... : 268.947 41 B BUSINESS CARDS.

TO HAG i^BESTAN D CHEAPEST IS 
IO city. Lester Storage. tie., 309 8pa- 
dfna-avenae.

1.737,300 40

1,804 00 
15.762 9b 

1,044 81 
3,383 34

13,940 80 
0,918 22

c Th
bv a 
proh 
day 
mttdi

Provincial Loan and Savings Company (amount due bv them
to their depositors! ........................................... ..

Interest on Debentures, etc., accrued to -late
Dae Agents In Britain ...............................................................................
Hundrv Creditors (Borrowers’ balances, etc.)..................... ..
Dividend No. 38. at 7 per cent, per annum, payable 2nd Jan

uary. 1897 ............................................................... ......................................
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss..................................................

B
&
6 theXX7 J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 

TV Books posted and balanced, *»• 
collected, loy, Adelalde-street vast.

BfJ I Ja<
! M counts dtffV 

log i 
with

B
nier, Smith messenger. Hou. J. M. Gib- 
sou was reappointed solicitor of the board. 
Tbe following committees were struck:

Finance—Mesers Dailey, MçPheraon, Wol- 
verton, Jones (chairman).

Internal Management—Messrs. Dexter, 
Lazier, New, Zimmerman, Pratt, Brennan, 
Dr. Shaw, 31urray, MacLoreu Clucaz (chair
man >. -

Building—Whitehead, Chisholm. Grant, 
Pettigrew. Furlong. Turner (chairman).

Building Committee recommended the 
er of J. Hoodless & Son, at $3205, for 
fture required at the Collegiate Insti-

Jfl mHB TORONTO SUNDAY
I.LMît.ï the Ro'"B WORLD IS 

Hotel News-*2.298,648 27 To(325252525252525252525
at re.Cucumbers end melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In

ge to their beart'e content It they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» 
for all summer complaints. ed

Another of the Palmers Crasy.
New York. Feb, 3.—G. W. Palmer, a 

cousin of Arthur Palmer, the triple 
murderer, was to-day adjudged Insane 
and committed ‘to the Hudson River 
State Hospital at Poughkeepsie. 
George W. Palmer recently created a 
scene at the funeral of Mrs. Palmer 
and her son Leonard.

B forASSETS.*nme object In view. The sum of *208.98 
was passed to pay general expenses. AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T.* 

V_7 guaranteed pore farmers' milk sup 
p led, retail only. Fred Role, proprietor.s Helntzman

| & CO .j St7reKe'tn West.
Ma....$2.149.031 02

........ 58.072 39

.... 54.221 41
, .. 15.058 98

Loans on Mortgages on Real Estate
Call i-oans on Stocks ...............................
Municipal Bonds, etc......................... .. • • •
Stock In Boval Bank ot Scotland ...,

Cash on hand 
Cash I" Bonk»

num- hard
Owe

dul tht*
$2,276,384 40 netx

boub
10 if
McFi
c!u»li

MARRIAGE LICENSES.2.008 80 
14.540 51 
1.033 36

» sure coreThe ^sasaszsisasaszsas»^- TT S. MARA. ISSUER OB' MARRIAGE 
11 • Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Wee
ing*. 689 Jarvle-etreeL

In Canada .......................
ln Britain ...........

Sundry Debtors (disbursements repayable by

Office Furniture and Fittings ...................................

y» sîvrday ln the case 
or J. 1\ Wheeler of East 
the case further adjourned

tend 
furo 
tuts.

Present were Meeers. W. H. MacLaren, 
H. Breunen, H. Murray, D. Dexter, Dr. 
Wolverton, S. Lazier, Dr. Shaw,
A. McPheson, S. Whitehead, W. Clucas. 
F. Dailey, A. Zimmerman, H. New, J. 
Mason. J. Jonea, T. Pratt, R. Pettigrew 
J. Chisholm and W. Grant. Mr. Whitehead 
1» the only new member.

......
17,642 60

3,021 21 
1,600 00

borrowers. Th
Sntu
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VETERINARY.A. Turn es.

NERVOUS \Qjsr 
j DEBILITY I
| loi I Vlieliv, highs Kmlulni,
Ï Lees or Fewer. Drain In Urine ee l 

.11 Semin.I low.» pee lively eared

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. \

$2,298,648 2V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ipenneo-streot, Toronto, Canada. 
1806-97 begins Oct. 14.__________ _PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

DR.
To Interest onld and accrued to 31st Dcce mber. 1896 .........
Expenses of Management. Salaries. Rent and Taxes. Direc

tors' and Auditors’ Fees. Printing and Btn tlonerv. Inspec
tion chargee etc...................................................................................... •

Commission paid Loan Agents ................ ............................................
Advertising, Commission and other expenses connected 

with tbe sale of Debentures.............................................................

Dividend No. 37. at 7 per cent, per annum. . paid July 2, 
$896 ........ ............... •-... ...» .....

Dividend No. 38. at 7 per cent per annum.. parable Jan. 2.
1897 ...........................................

Balance carried forward .

to
tl BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Hamilton Board of Health held a HOTELS.
$ 73,910 6» . **e^*»eha»«*ee.»...ee»e.eee*. eè,short meeting tonight. Chairman Kirkpat

rick presiding. Those present were Mem- 
bers T. ('rooks, R. Raycroft and J. C. 
Roll gnu. It was decided to fill up two lots 
of stagnant swamp on Slmcoe-street. Health 
Inspector RyuII reported that 200 men were 
nt work cutting bay ice, which was of 
excellent condition, and 11 Inches thick.

HAMILTON BICYCLE CLUB.

Mr. George Oooderham and Mr. T. G. 
Blackstock will sail from New York on 
Feb. 10 for a short trip to Europe. The 
visit is chiefly for pleasure, and most oi 
the time will be spent on the Riviera.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
* 11.887 40 

1.025 29

=lf943 83
1204- to 121* Queen Sit. Went. 1 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.l’.R. and U.T.R. | 

, , . , , , ï stations. Street cars pass tin* door to ull
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise ' pgrt4 of tbe city. First-class in ull Us up-

1 ifolutmenis. Every attention paid to guests. J 
Excellent table. Special terni* to boarders.1

During winter months we are prepared 10 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wjth 
or without table board, nt si>e< «ally reduced 
rates. For term*. ete.fr apply *o

246 ALEX. DBSLJE.

I>ysppp*in and Indigestion.—W. Snow & 
Co..* Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “Please seud 
us ten gross of l’Hls. We are selling more 
of Vornmlce's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputatfo 

of Dyspepsia and LI 
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
write*: “ l’armalee’s Pill* are an excel-

•4 IT HERE m:\TISTttl 18 PÀ1XLE8S.”

JHIiver

16,406 52

13.960 44

13,946 86 
6,918 22

V u for 
ver Com- -The Hamilton Bicycle Club held a rous

ing meeting at Its attractive rooms on 
King-street to-night to nominate officers for 

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled the year. President G. L. Lloyd was lu 
with >evcre headache, but tl ese pills have tht. « hair. The following nominations were 
cured her.” ed made: For president. A. P. Goerlng and

J. W. Nelson: for vice-president, R. Rob- 
<elected by acclamation); for secre- 

R. Moore (acclamation); for

J. E. HAZELTON, i

Graauatwl Fbarmaclst, 306 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Oat.$125,191 73

HEW YORK REAL PAINLESS 0ENÎISIS Manager.CR.tils latum n llucl* tire Fatal.
Guthrie. O.T.. Feb. 3.—Johnson Harris 

and William Lit! line bor.h white 
fuuglit a duel near Arbecka yesterday, over 
the affections of Wannctu. n half-breed 
Indian girl, and both were killed.

ertson 
tary. W.
treasuter, G. W. James (acclamation): for 
captain. F. II. Skerrltt and J. F. Mercer: 
auditors. Messrs Mercer and Moore. No 
voting hnd yet been done, and some one 
now moved that a subscription be taken 
up for the hungry in India. Tbe hat was 
Immediately passed around, and tbe Hin- 

_ i will get $S to remember the Hamil
ton boys l»y. A committee was appointed 
to arrange for the club’s annual dinner at 
Newport's, on March 3.

GENERAL HAMILTON NEWS.

......... $ 6.773 53
......... 1.000 00

By Balance. .31st December. 1895 ............
Less vote of annual meeting.....................

Interest received and accrued to 31st Deee mber. 1896 .... 
Exchange Account......... ..........................................................................

Cer. l’oage and Qweew-eireete. ever Im
perial Bank, opposite Mfmpeon’s Big 

•lore, Enlronee Wo 1 Queen E., 
Teronlo.

. Hours 8 to Sunday* 2 to 4—'Phone 1972. 
Largest Dental Office in A inerica.

TMEmon.
$ 5.773 68 
119,395 25 

22 >*>
BILLIARD GOODS . «ROADWAY AND KLEtEtTIl liTKEET 

NEW AMD HANDSOME SMIGHS IN • I Opposlt. Orac. Church NEW YORK
$165,191 73 EBKOrEAN FEAN: i’ll

Much in Little BILLIARD TABLES(!<*>» "There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment nl the Mt. Denis 
which I»
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often ns you turn yonr face to
ward New York.’’ 246

Personal Beauty
Is a passport to good society.

Perfect Teeth
Are conducive to a pleasing 
appearance.

get of Teeth, $2.00.
Set of Teeth. $5.00.
Rest Set of Teeth, $7.50.
Gold Filling». $1 up.
«liver fillings. 00 cents.
Gold crowns, $0. tlirst, always ready, al-
L-rown and bridge work, by a specialist. way,.fflclent, always sat-
Pahilra* extraction, 25 cents. Mactory; prevent a cold
Gas and vitalized aly, OO cents. » i or fever, cure all liver Ills,
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, free. j iielfllicadnche. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.

.Free Pelelese Extraction between » and

1896.
Dec. 81«t—By Balance to next year\ *6.918 22 OF All KINDS,

•peelal Brand, eft'la, 846
731111ara Olotlie

y Bells, Fancy Coes, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Flos, etc. 

BHHsrd repairs et ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY à CO.,
Phene. Ne. 318.

SICK HEADACHE rarely met with In a publie
It. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medL 
sine ever contained so great curative power la

»
, , A number of the inmates of the Hamilton

so small space. They are • whole medicine I Asylum have been transferred to Brock-
rill»

Chapman & Good are being sued by Tboe. 
lUlev of 8t. Catharines to recover $9861, 
claimed for work and material.

Nesbitt. Gould & Dickson will eue Pig- 
got t & Ingita for $2006 damages for al
leged inlurv to James Conlon. an employe 
on the HDiir line.

The Market and Police Committee wMl 
deal with the Question of licenses on Fri
day night. Temperance people want the 
number of licensee reduced from 75 to 50, 
and ebon licenses cut off altogether.

Wentworth Countr Lodge has eleetedrthe 
following officers for 1897 ; Richard Allies,

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

IvorAUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.I

Hood’s Parkdale Presbyter le ne.
1 | At the meeting of the ParkUnb* Preuby- 

I terian Church last evening’the congregation 
appointed five pembei* to act In concert 
with five from tbe session and live from 
tbe Board of Managers, to consider mul 
bring ln a report regarding the engagement 

„ | of a new organist and choir lender. A 
~ similar committee was appointed to consld- 
* I er and bring In plan* for a new Sabbath 

powerful wevel* of Ike day» w HI be ram- School Building. The report* of societies .«red lb. ..«h., The T„ >•“„ «£« *$&&**%& ™

•nt, Iss4»l Welld, Be a-.•« and geS Ik ! ally satisfactory.

The Scrutineers reported the follow
ing gentlemen re-elected Directors for 
the following year, viz. : A. H. Camp
bell, William Ince. John Bums, 
Samuel Trees. J. K. Kerr, Q. C.; W. R. 
Brock and J. H. Mayne Campbell.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Board of Director», A. H. Campbell, 
Eeq.. was re-elected President- and 
William Ince, Eaq.. Vice-President.

We have made a careful audit of 
the Books and Accounts of the British 
Canadian Loan and Investment Com
pany (Limited) for the year ending 
31st December, 1896, and have examin
ed the Securities; and we hereby oer- 
tlfy that the above Balance Sheet and 
Profit and Loss Account are correct 

DAVID HIGGINS.
HENRY WM. EDDIS. F. C. A., 

Auditors.

74 l ark-si, Taranto

Pills The Heart ,f n Mystery, ene ,f the

Small Doe#,
the only PUD u> take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Small Price. Toronto, 1st February, 1897.au; »
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